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Southern Ground-Hornbills Bucorvus leadbeateri are Endangered in South Africa and there is a concerted effort to
reverse their population decline. They live in groups year round, with only the alpha pair breeding, raising at most
one chick per year. Each group has a home range of 50–100 km2, but there are few data for their spatial habitat use
within this range. Understanding the factors affecting Southern Ground-Hornbill movement patterns is useful to
assess habitat management options for the species, to select sites for artificial nests and to identify suitable areas
for reintroduction initiatives. We report daily and seasonal patterns of habitat use by four groups in the Associated
Private Nature Reserves, north-east South Africa, based on data from GPS-satellite tags. Daily travel distances
averaged 7.4  2.2 km d−1 but were greater during the breeding season, although birds were constrained to forage
close to their nest, and were lower in winter, when birds ranged more widely. Hourly travel distances were affected
by time of day, season, temperature and group. Birds travelled farthest per hour in the morning, decreasing in the
afternoon in winter. However, in summer hourly travel distances were bimodally distributed, with a minimum during
the middle of the day when ambient temperatures exceed 25 °C. Acacia-dominated vegetation and riparian habitats
were favoured disproportionately during the heat of the day in summer, presumably because they offer more shade
than other habitats. Optimal habitat configurations for ground-hornbills include a mosaic of habitat types, including
open areas for foraging and dense trees for shade.
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Introduction
Understanding a species’ pattern of habitat use is central to
its effective conservation and management. Such information is limited for the Southern Ground-Hornbill Bucorvus
leadbeateri (Jordan 2011), which is considered Endangered
in South Africa (Taylor et al. 2015) and Vulnerable globally
(BirdLife International 2014). Southern Ground-Hornbills
remain in family groups year round, with home ranges of
50–100 km 2, determined primarily by the availability of
suitable nest sites and secondarily by food availability during
the dry season (Kemp 2005; Wilson and Hockey 2013).
Throughout their range, ground-hornbills occur in grassland
and savanna habitats, favouring open areas where prey
is easily detected (Kemp 2005). They display a degree of
seasonal habitat selectivity by favouring certain habitat
types at certain times of the year (Theron et al. 2013).
When foraging, Southern Ground-Hornbill groups move
through the landscape cohesively in search of prey, which
includes reptiles, insects, amphibians, small birds and
mammals (Kemp and Kemp 1980; Vernon 1986). Prey
is located while walking slowly in a phalanx formation,
searching the ground and surrounding vegetation, picking
up or actively pursuing each prey item. Activity is governed
§

by ambient temperature, decreasing towards midday, when
groups seek and rest in areas of shade, and increasing
again thereafter (Kemp and Kemp 1980). Southern
Ground-Hornbills appear susceptible to overheating,
showing the first signs of heat dissipation behaviour
(wings raised, upper wing coverts erect, wrists apart, open
bill, drooping primaries and watering from the nostrils) at
ambient temperatures of 26 °C. Above this temperature,
ground-hornbills reduce activity and rest in areas of shade
at temperatures above 30 °C (Kemp and Kemp 1980;
Kemp 1995).
We report patterns of habitat use by four breeding
groups of Southern Ground-Hornbills that were tracked
for a year with GPS-satellite transmitters. We used hourly
positional data to record spatiotemporal patterns of habitat
use and to test daily and seasonal differences in travel
distances in relation to ambient temperature and breeding
activity. Understanding the factors affecting groundhornbill movement patterns is useful for assessing habitat
management options for the species, selecting sites for
artificial nests and identifying suitable areas for reintroduction initiatives.
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Study area
The Associated Private Nature Reserves (APNR) is a
complex of privately owned nature reserves in the Limpopo
province, South Africa, collectively representing 180 000 ha
dedicated to conservation (van Rooyen et al. 2005). The
APNR is adjacent to the western boundary of the Kruger
National Park and forms part of the Greater Kruger National
Park Biosphere Reserve (Greyling et al. 2004). The climate
is subtropical with hot, humid summers and moderate, dry
winters (Venter et al. 2003). Temperatures range from a
mean minimum of 9.4 °C in June, the coldest month, to a
mean maximum of 33.6 °C in January, the hottest month
(Venter et al. 2003). Mean annual rainfall ranges from
450 mm in the north-east to 600 mm in the south-west. Rain
mainly falls in summer, with approximately 90% of rainfall
during October–March (van der Waal 2010). The vegetation varies from open savanna to closed woodland, incorporating a mix of lowland savanna, open tree savanna, mixed
and open woodland, low thicket and shrubveld (Venter
and Gertenbach 1986; van Rooyen et al. 2005; van der
Waal 2010). Dominant tree species include Vachellia
and Senegalia spp., Combretum spp., Colophospermum
mopane and Terminalia spp.
Tracking bird movements
We used GPS-satellite transmitters to track four Southern
Ground-Hornbill groups, named Kharan Khaya, Keer Keer,
Rhino Road and Senelala after localities in their home
ranges. Birds were captured using a walk-in tunnel trap
with a curtain that could be pulled across the entrance
once birds entered. A decoy ground-hornbill model was
placed inside the trap and recorded calls were played to
attract birds to the trap. One bird per captured group was
fitted with a solar-powered Argos/GPS PTT-100 transmitter
(Microwave Telemetry, Columbia, MD, USA). The devices
had solar panels to power long-term data collection
(two years maximum) and weighed 70 g, just over 1% of the
mass of an adult Southern Ground-Hornbill (Kemp 2005).
Devices were attached with a back-harness system secured
around the birds’ wings and were programmed to record
locations every hour from 04:00 to 00:00.
Because groups forage as a cohesive unit throughout
the day (Kemp and Kemp 1980; Kemp 1995), it is only
necessary to track one bird per group. Adult beta-males
or subadults were fitted with a transmitter, rather than the
alpha pair because of their social importance to the group.
Birds were tracked from October 2010 to September
2011, but the device was lost from the Rhino Road group
in February, probably because the harness ejected, and
could only be redeployed in April. All four groups attempted
to breed in the 2010/11 breeding season, but the Senelala
groups’ chick died in the nest during November, allowing
the group to range more widely than other groups in the
second half of the austral summer.
Data analysis
GPS fixes were decoded using MTI Argos-GPS Parser
software, projected in Universal Transverse Mercator 36° S
(UTM 36S) and overlaid on a georeferenced vegetation

map of the APNR using ArcGIS® 9.3 (ESRI, Redlands,
CA, USA). We recognised six broad habitat types: acacia-,
Combretum-, mopane- and Terminalia-dominated vegetation, as well as riparian and bush-cleared habitats.
Movement patterns were analysed using Home Range
Tools (HRT) and Hawth’s Analysis Tools for ArcGIS® 9.3
(Beyer 2007).
Displacement between successive GPS fixes was
estimated in ArcGIS® 9.3. Because animal movements
are complex, the interval between successive GPS
fixes affects estimates of travel distance (Patterson et al.
2008). Dickens (2010) recorded the location of a habituated Southern Ground-Hornbill group in the Mabula Private
Game Reserve, north-east South Africa, every 5 min
to determine the extent of information loss resulting from
sampling ground-hornbill locations at different intervals
(Figure 1). Recording positions hourly underestimated travel
distances by about 38% compared to records every 5 min,
so all travel distances were extrapolated by this factor
(1.38  observed values).
Travel distances were estimated for four seasons: Early
Wet (October–December), Late Wet (January–March),
Early Dry (April–June) and Late Dry (July–September).
Breeding takes place during the wet season (austral
summer). If a location was not obtained, the displacement
estimates from fixes 1 h apart were omitted from analyses
of hourly movement. Daily movement was estimated by
summing hourly displacement estimates (corrected by
38%), but estimates were discarded if there were two or
more missing fixes per day. Daily travel distances were
close to normally distributed and so a general linear model
was run in R (R Core Team 2014) to assess the role of
season, group and breeding status on daily travel distance.
A fully explicit model was run, allowing interactions among
all three factors.
Hourly travel distances were related to ambient temperature using weather data for Hoedspruit (South African
Weather Service; http://www.weathersa.co.za), the closest
weather station to the APNR (c. 20 km from the centre of
the APNR). The effects of time of day, season, group and
temperature on hourly travel distance was assessed with
a generalised additive model in R package 1.8-0 (Wood
2011). Hourly distance estimates were log-transformed
because the data were left constrained (0) and
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Figure 1: Extent to which GPS fixes at different sampling intervals
underestimate crude path lengths travelled by habituated Southern
Ground-Hornbills sampled every 5 min (from Dickens 2010)
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right-skewed. Hour and Temperature were run as smoothed
terms (so that they could have non-linear relationships) with
Hour having an interaction term with Season, recognising
the fact that the birds roost at different times of days linked
to seasonal changes in day length. Season and Group
were categorical terms but with an interaction term (so that
Season effects need not be the same for each group).
Each group’s home range and patterns of habitat use
were determined using minimum convex polygons (MCP)
and kernel density estimates (KDE; Rodgers et al. 2007).
Daily MCPs were generated to determine patterns of
habitat use. Thirty randomly selected daily MCPs were
plotted to depict patterns of habitat use, while the monthly
mean sequential overlap of daily MCPs was assessed to
determine how patterns of habitat use change seasonally. The KDEs used a raster grid cell size of 50 m with
the smoothing parameter (href) selected using the default
settings in HRT for ArcGIS® 9.3.
The KDEs of the Senelala group were generated in six
two-hour bins from 06:00 to 18:00 for each of the four
seasons. The Senelala group was selected because their
chick did not survive, meaning that the group was less
restricted to habitats around the nest than other groups.
The KDEs were then overlaid onto the georeferenced
vegetation map to determine whether patterns of habitat
use were influenced by the midday demand for shade.
Three two-hour bins from 10:00 to 16:00, spanning the
hottest part of the day, were used to determine whether
particular vegetation types were favoured over others,
based on their potential to provide shade. Based on

estimates of canopy occlusion, acacia woodlands (23%)
and riparian habitats (13%) provide the most shade of major
habitats within the APNR; other vegetation types provide
less shade (8–10%). The total proportion of GPS fixes
within acacia and riparian vegetation types were therefore
compared throughout the day in each season.
Results
A total of 23 304 hourly GPS locations were obtained for
the four groups, with 6 971 hourly fixes not recorded (23%).
Daily travel distances were obtained for 1 231 group-days,
with missing data for 229 group-days (16%), of which 61
days (4% overall) was a result of the Rhino Road group
losing their tag in February–March 2011.
Daily travel distances
Extrapolated daily travel distances averaged 7.4  2.2 km
(monthly averages ranging from 4 to 11 km d−1; Table 1).
Season had the greatest impact on daily travel distance, but
group and breeding status and the interactions among all
terms also improved the model, which explained 49% of the
total deviance (Table 2). Daily movements were greatest
in the Early Wet season (October–December), with mean
daily travel distances for the four groups ranging from 8.4
to 10.6 km (Figure 2). Travel distances decreased progressively throughout the Late Wet season (January–March;
Table 1), with mean daily travel distances of 5.8–7.6 km
(excluding the Rhino Road group, which lacked data for
February and March). Mean daily travel distances were

Table 1: Estimated mean  SD daily travel distances (km) of four Southern Ground-Hornbill groups throughout the year in the Associated
Private Nature Reserves, north-east South Africa, based on hourly GPS displacements  1.38 (see Methods for details)
Season/month
Early Wet

Late Wet

Early Dry

Late Dry

October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September

All year

Kharan Khaya
9.5  1.3
9.3  1.3
10.4  1.1
8.6  1.4
8.4  1.2
5.7  1.3
6.4  1.0
5.6  1.1
5.1  0.9
6.2  1.3
6.0  1.4
7.0  1.2
7.4  2.1

Keer Keer
8.5  1.0
9.2  1.3
8.8  1.8
10.5  1.6
8.1  1.8
3.9  0.9
5.9  1.2
6.2  1.7
6.6  0.9
6.9  1.0
6.7  1.4
6.2  1.1
7.3  2.2

Rhino Road
11.2  1.4
10.9  1.4
9.7  1.4
10.4  1.3
No data
No data
5.7  1.3
6.9  1.0
6.6  1.3
8.7  1.4
7.0  1.4
8.2  1.1
8.5  2.3

Senelala
8.2  1.0
9.8  1.3
7.3  1.4
7.1  1.2
5.8  1.2
4.6  1.2
5.8  1.1
6.4  1.2
5.5  1.1
6.0  1.4
6.6  1.9
6.5  1.4
6.6  1.8

All groups
9.4  1.7
9.8  1.5
9.0  1.8
9.1  2.0
7.4  1.9
4.7  1.3
5.9  1.2
6.3  1.3
5.9  1.2
6.9  1.6
6.6  1.5
7.0  1.4
7.4  2.2

Table 2: Effects of season, group and breeding status on daily movement distances of Southern Ground-Hornbill groups in the Associated
Private Nature Reserves, north-east South Africa, estimated with a general linear model

Factor

df

Deviance
explained

Null model
Group
Season
Breeding status
Group * season
Group * breeding status

3
3
1
9
3

516
1 990
69
250
55

Residual
df
1 230
1 227
1 224
1 223
1 214
1 211

Residual
deviance
5 896
5 380
3 391
3 322
3 072
3 018

F

P

69.0
266.0
27.7
11.1
7.3

0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
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lowest in the Early Dry season (5.7–6.4 km), increasing
slightly in the Late Dry season (6.3–7.9 km; Figure 2).
Controlling for the effects of season, birds travelled slightly
further when breeding than not breeding in three of the
four groups, but this effect was small relative to other
factors (Table 2). The Senelala group showed a decrease
in daily travel distance earlier than the other three groups,
consistent with its early breeding failure (Table 1, Figure 2).
Diurnal movement patterns
Time of day, season, group, temperature and the interaction
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between season and group all significantly affected hourly
travel distances by Southern Ground-Hornbill groups (all
factors P  0.001, except group P  0.006). In all seasons,
foraging peaked at temperatures of 10–15 °C, decreasing
slightly below 10 °C and more markedly at temperatures above 20°C. As a result, birds travelled farthest per
hour in the morning, decreasing in the afternoon in winter
(Figure 3). However, in summer hourly travel distances were
bimodally distributed, with a minimum during the middle of
the day when ambient temperatures exceed 25 °C (Figure 3,
Table 3).
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Figure 2: Seasonal changes in mean daily movement estimates for four Southern Ground-Hornbill groups in north-east South Africa. Error
bars show 95% confidence intervals
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Figure 3: Generalised additive model plots showing seasonal differences in estimated hourly travel distances of four Southern GroundHornbill groups in north-east South Africa. Dashed lines show 95% confidence intervals
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Spatial foraging patterns
All three groups that bred successfully (Kharan Khaya, Keer
Keer and Rhino Road) concentrated their daily foraging
activity around their nests in the Early Wet and Late Wet
seasons, switching to dispersed foraging in the Early Dry
and Late Dry seasons (Appendices 1–4). The Senelala
group, whose breeding attempt failed, did not display the

same pattern, with dispersed and random foraging across all
four seasons. The Senelala group used acacia and riparian
habitat types disproportionately more during the heat of the
day (10:00–16:00) than all other habitat types combined in
the Early Wet and Late Wet seasons (Figures 4 and 5).
The three groups that bred successfully in 2010/11 showed
a high degree of foraging area overlap on successive

Table 3: Seasonal changes in mean  SD hourly travel distances (m) by Southern Ground-Hornbills in relation to mean ambient
temperatures in the Associated Private Nature Reserves, north-east South Africa

Time of day
04:00–5:00
05:00–6:00
06:00–7:00
07:00–8:00
08:00–9:00
09:00–10:00
10:00–11:00
11:00–12:00
12:00–13:00
13:00–14:00
14:00–15:00
15:00–16:00
16:00–17:00
17:00–18:00
18:00–19:00
19:00–20:00

Early Wet
Distance (m) Temp. (°C)
837  67
19.1
847 144
19.0
801  132
19.5
714  169
21.2
621  114
22.8
591  45
24.2
543  75
27.3
495  68
29.7
478  68
31.2
478  68
31.3
535  46
30.8
668  70
30.6
635  106
30.0
663  100
28.4
600  78
26.4
572  160
24.3

Early Wet

10:00–12:00

Late Wet
Distance (m) Temp. (°C)
658  73
20.0
766  163
19.8
690  170
19.8
664  236
21.0
496  140
22.9
402  91
24.4
377  81
26.1
351  24
28.5
400  75
29.5
412  89
31.3
450  86
31.5
610  86
31.0
678  126
29.6
625  178
28.7
615  139
26.6
544  90
24.0

12:00–14:00

Early Dry
Distance (m) Temp. (°C)
438  92
12.9
543  77
12.7
572  37
12.4
610  89
12.8
569  85
16.1
516  38
18.8
492  43
20.9
482  64
22.2
446  93
23.3
451  63
24.6
466  43
24.3
562  60
23.4
417  26
23.2
401  55
21.1
348  49
18.7
317  40
17.1

Late Dry
Distance (m) Temp. (°C)
336  65
11.7
436  105
11.4
605  137
11.2
681  50
12.0
604  50
15.3
538  71
18.7
528  81
20.8
546  107
21.2
484  95
22.4
484  105
23.1
23.0
584  94
603  94
22.7
563  71
22.1
510  103
21.2
402  110
19.7
283  11
17.7
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Figure 4: Spatiotemporal patterns of habitat use during the heat of the day per season by the Senelala Southern Ground-Hornbill group
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Figure 5: Seasonal differences in the daily patterns of use of
shaded habitats (acacia and riparian woodland) by the Senelala
Southern Ground-Hornbill group

days during the breeding season (Early Wet and Late Wet
seasons), with an average of 64–67% overlap in MCPs
during the Early Wet and 62–64% during the Late Wet
season (Figure 6). By comparison, the Senelala group,
which failed to raise a chick, had only 42% mean sequential
overlaps in MCPs in the Early Wet season and 17% overlap
in the Late Wet season. Overlap in daily foraging areas for
all groups was low in the Early Dry (15–20%) and Late Dry
(9–18%) seasons.
Discussion
Ground-hornbill prey are likely to be more abundant in
the wet, warm summer, so we might expect hornbills to
travel further to find food in the dry season when food
is less abundant and more patchily distributed (Pyke
1984; Rautenbach et al. 1988; Linzey and Kesner 1997).
However, ground-hornbill groups travelled further each
day during summer. This might reflect in part the greater
day length in summer. However, summer also is the
period of peak breeding activity, when the group has to
make numerous trips to and from the nest to provision
the incubating alpha female and the growing chick (Kemp
1995). The Senelala group had their lowest mean daily
travel distances in the Late Wet season, after their breeding
attempt had failed, suggesting that resources are indeed
more abundant in summer.
The three groups that raised a chick in 2010/11 all
exhibited their lowest mean daily travel distances in the
Early Dry season. This period coincides with when the
chicks fledge and have to travel with the group for the first
time. The lower mean daily travel distances may result from
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Figure 6: Monthly mean sequential overlap of daily Minimum
Convex Polygons of the foraging patterns of four Southern GroundHornbill groups throughout the year

the group moving more slowly due to the presence of the
newly fledged chick, which might take some time to acquire
fitness and endurance (cf. Weimerskirch et al. 2006).
Chicks are largely dependent on group members for food
for the first six months to a year after fledging (Kemp and
Kemp 1991; Kemp 1995).
Temperature played a key role in movement distances,
especially in the hot, wet summer months (wet season).
Groups travelled farthest when ambient temperatures
were cool (10–15 °C), and distances covered decreased
markedly at temperatures above 25 °C. The first signs
of heat-dissipation behaviour by Southern GroundHornbills (including reducing activity or stopping to rest
in areas of shade) occur at temperatures 25 °C (Kemp
and Kemp 1980). Heat stress is a function of temperature and insolation (Kemp and Kemp 1980; Walsberg et
al. 1997). Insolation peaks at midday (Kemp and Kemp
1980; Walsberg et al. 1997), which may explain why travel
distances increase slightly after midday despite temperatures remaining 25 °C (Table 3). The type of habitat used
also is affected by temperature. Most foraging takes place
in open habitats, but when temperatures exceeded 25 °C
(mainly in summer), ground-hornbills spent much more
time in dense acacia and riparian woodland where they
can reduce exposure to sunlight. The sensitivity of groundhornbills to high temperatures is typical of large birds
(McKechnie and Wolf 2010), but is worrying in the face of
climatic warming, especially given the relatively modest
temperature at which the birds appear heat-stressed.
Home range was influenced by breeding activity, with
breeding groups foraging in a zone around the nest site,
whereas non-breeding groups dispersed over a much
greater area. Foraging groups have to ‘decide’ whether to
travel further in search of more rewarding habitats, based
on gross foraging returns, or to remain nearby in potentially
less rewarding habitats, based on the travel costs involved
(Bino et al. 2010). Central place foraging constrains
this tradeoff in breeding groups, which have to compromise between gross foraging returns and the travel costs
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involved in having to constantly travel to and from the nest
carrying food (Rautenbach et al. 1988; Linzey and Kesner
1997).
Our results confirm that ground-hornbills require a large
home range, but within this range the location of the nest
site is crucial as foraging is constrained to the vicinity of the
nest during the breeding season. It is thus essential that the
area around the nest offers both open areas for foraging
as well as shaded areas to avoid overheating. This insight
is important when assessing habitat management options
for the species and particularly for the placement of artificial
nests.
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Appendix 1: Thirty randomly selected Minimum Convex Polygons for the daily foraging per season of the Kharan Khaya Southern GroundHornbill group. Dark grey shading represents riparian vegetation and light grey shading represents all other vegetation types combined

Appendix 2: Thirty randomly selected Minimum Convex Polygons for the seasonal daily foraging patterns of the Keer Keer Southern
Ground-Hornbill group. Dark grey shading represents riparian habitat and light grey shading represents all other habitat types combined
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Appendix 3: Thirty randomly selected Minimum Convex Polygons for the seasonal daily foraging patterns of the Rhino Road Southern
Ground-Hornbill group. Dark grey shading represents riparian habitat and light grey shading represents all other habitat types combined

Appendix 4: Thirty randomly selected Minimum Convex Polygons for the seasonal daily foraging patterns of the Senelala Southern GroundHornbill group. Dark grey shading represents riparian habitat and light grey shading represents all other habitat types combined
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